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The development of post colonial t heory in recent decades has seemed
necessarily t o impact t he st udy of Unit ed St at es cult ure, since t he U.S.
has it s own colonial origins. But t he American pat h t o nat ionhood
significant ly deviat ed from t he foundat ional paradigm of post colonial
st udies, t he model of t went iet h-cent ury nat ionalizat ion in “t he Orient ,”
in which nat ive inhabit ant s wrest ed or inherit ed governance of t he lands
in quest ion from European occupiers. In t he case of t he Unit ed St at es,
nat ionalizat ion inst ead was achieved when Brit ish colonialist s seceded
from London’s aut horit y while maint aining t heir own cont rol of American
t errit ory. Post colonial approaches, t hen, st and as bot h relevant t o and
inadequat e for describing t he U.S. sit uat ion in t he lat e eight eent h
cent ury, a paradox t hat has led many early Americanist s t o consider t he
rebelling t hirt een colonies as simult aneously occupying bot h t erms of
t he imperialist binary, at t he same t ime colonized (vis-à-vis t he Brit ish)
and colonizing (vis-à-vis t he American Indians). 1 Rat her t han t hus
ret roact ively applying t he cent ral bifurcat ion of post colonial t heory t o
t he case of t he U.S., t his essay at t empt s t o analyze t he foundat ion of
U.S. nat ionalism out of colonial origins on what are t o a great er ext ent it s
own t erms.
The declarat ion of U.S. independence from Brit ish rule ent ailed a
corresponding represent at ional (r)evolut ion. To prove t he nat ionhood of
t he rebelling colonies, U.S. part isans dispensed wit h est ablished
European underst andings of New World possessions, and const ruct ed
inst ead new descript ions of a nat ion new t o t he face of t he eart h. My
ext ensive work wit h t he earliest U.S. lit erary t ext s, however, indicat es
t hat t his t ransformat ion of descript ive t erms did not involve a complet e
exchange of one set of convent ions for anot her. Inst ead, in t he lit erary
magazines, geographies, hist ories, and novels of t he nat ionalizing period
—all of which were published nort h of Maryland in t he 1770s, 1780s, and
1790s—early U.S. writ ers consist ent ly amalgamat ed t he five
sout hernmost st at es of t he new union (Maryland t hrough Georgia) int o a
t ot alized figure of “t he Sout h,” which t hey di erent iat ed from t he U.S.
at large based upon it s residual colonialit y. In ot her words, t he new
vocabulary of nat ionhood engineered by early nat ional writ ers involved

not simply replacing t he colonial t ropes previously used t o figure t he
New World colonies in general, but also displacing t hose t ropes ont o t he
sout h of t he newly forming U.S. This argument t ransforms t he
convent ional chronology and genealogy of t he idea of “t he Sout h” in U.S.
cult ure, calling int o quest ion t he widely accept ed claim of [End Page
209] hist orians and lit erary crit ics t hat no “Sout h” exist ed before 1820–
1830 and t he rise of sect ionalist polit ics. To t he cont rary, I have found
t hat an unambiguous concept of “t he Sout h”—as a cohesive figure
di erent iat ed from t he nat ion-at -large—ant edat ed not only
sect ionalism, but also even t he founding of t he federal st at e in U.S.
nat ional cult ure. 2 For producers and consumers of early nat ional print ,
t he di erent iat ed figure of “t he Sout h” was a clear imaginat ive realit y
from t he very beginning of U.S. nat ionhood, despit e t he act ual
int egrat ion of t he sout hern st at es in nat ional polit ics and economics at
t his t ime.
I propose, t hen, t hat reading earliest U.S. print cult ure wit h an eye t o
t he nat ionalizing imperat ives at st ake in it yields a newly complex
considerat ion of t he imaginat ion of nat ion in t he immediat e post colonial period in t he Unit ed St at es. The consist ent and pervasive
relocat ion of colonial at t ribut es ont o t he figure of t he sout h in early
nat ional lit erat ure suggest s t hat t he nat ionalizat ion of t he Unit ed
St at es was built in part upon an int ra-nat ional, regionally inflect ed
symbolic geography, in which t he t erms “Sout h” and “U.S.” formed an
ideological juxt aposit ion. This nat ion/sout h rhet orical st ruct ure present s
an unexpect ed form of post -colonial nat ionhood, not ant icipat ed by
current t heory, in which t he int ernal cult ural colonizat ion of t he sout hern
st at es of t he U.S. was coupled wit h t heir full polit ical part icipat ion in t he
nat ional project . The nat ion/sout h const ruct also disrupt s t he
concept ual binaries of post colonial t heory—cent er/periphery,
met ropole/colony, colonizing /colonized—providing inst ead a t ant alizing
glimpse of a t riangulat ed definit ion of...
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